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Islamabad an March 17. Even
41>0;.
co.nceding that she is' remarkably
.
quick in the uptake and her knawledge af internatianal affairs is deep enaugh far her to.frame instant
answers, her replies streaming forth with terrific
speed suggested as if she was ready with the phrases
that cleverly sidestepped the actual questians.
Her remarks were, in fact, specimens af masterly
crafted wards that led the questio.ner to.have a generalised averview af subjects in inconclusive and
evasive terms and in no.way made him wiser.
Seniar diplo.mats, as a matter af ro.utine, are given
'Briefs', do.cumented accaunts af perceptians af the
two. sides an subjects likely to.come up during their
meetings. In case af sensitive matters even the phrasealagy to.be used in discussians ar giving anpwers
to. newsmen's specific queries is debated and finalised (o.r at least suggested). One shauld no.t be surprised if she had already decided an what to. say
when faced with the praspect af talking abaut ticklish matters.
At least this visit's scenario. was nat as bad as the
ane seen an her recent fence-mending taur af France
saan after she became Secretary af State. Nat anly
were the credentials af eyery member af the audience
at the farums she was to.address tharoughly screened
beforehand but also they were required to. submit
their questians in advance. The questians were vetted, 'suitably' madified, replaced ar even rejected.
French Fareign Minister Michel Barnier's san was
handed back a different questian and the pity is he
did nat pratest but asked the questian the Secretary
wanted to. speak abaut. So. much far the French
regard far principles.
The highly qualified and even mare highly rated Dr
Co.ndaleezza Rice did nat feel up to. the mark to.
tackling a French audience because a vast majarity af
public o.pinio.nin the cauntry was against the American invasian af Iraq. She feared unpalatable questians to. be raised like the haax abaut weapans af
mass destructian and Baghdad's links with AI-Qaeda
to. serve as a mask far the unprovaked aggressian.
Were the audience allawed to. ask questians freely,
the visit af the tap US diplamat to.France wauld have
been marred by embarrassment. So.much far President Bush's penchant far demacracy, freedam af
expressian and Christian values.
Many wauld have preferred to. stay away fram
such stage-managed shaws altho.ugh no. clear ward
to. that effect appeared in the press reflecting ance
again the Western media's timid camplicity }Viththe
autho.rities in matters cancerning the sa-called na-
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tio.nal interests.

Co.nsidering haw tightly measured and co.ntro.lled
her utterances abro.ad are it is no.t far-fetched to.
assume that whatever the nature o.fquestio.ns, say far
instance abo.ut F-16, her answer wo.uld have been the
identical.
Thus, when asked a direct questio.I\ by a PTV
Wo.rld co.rrespo.ndent abo.ut the US po.sitio.n an the
supply o.fF-16s to.Pakistan, Dr Rice tho.ught it fit o.nly
to. refer to. discussio.n with Pakistani leaders an
Islamabad's defence and strategic needs. A Pakistani
o.fficial summing up discussio.n with her an F-16s
o.bserved, "Bo.th the sides decided to. co.ntinue with
talks an the vital matter with the US Secretary o.fState
assuring o.fconstant co.ntact with the Jpdian leadership to.pave the way far an acceptable so.lutio.nto.the
F-16 issue".
So.much far the truth in the US repeated assertio.ns
o.fno.t having zero.~sum relatio.ns with Pakistan and
India. Undo.ubtedly, Washingto.n do.es no.t want to.
ruffle New Delhi's feathers. It wo.uld also.be a failed
exercise were the US to.link the fighter aircraft's sale
to.India with its supply to.Pakistan. The Indian'Air
Farce is no.tso.keen to.get the American fighterfo.r the
simple reaso.n that Washingto.n wo.uld no.t give it a
lang-term guarantee o.f replacement o.f spareparts.
MiG-29s and Mirages wo.Uld be far easier far IAF to.
abso.rb than adding a new aircraft to.its inyento.ry. Its
curio.sity far F-16s was o.nly ardused by Pakistan's
po.ssessio.n o.fthem.
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In this situatio.n-India's co.ntinued ho.stility to.o.ur
C
armed farces acquiring teeth, its awn indifference to.
C
getting F~16s and the US seeking its prio.r approvaln
it is idle to. pin ho.pes that Washington wo.uld sto.p
a
dragging its feet and make the aircraft available to.us.
0
Over time we seem to. have develo.ped. an emo.tio.nal attachment to.F-16. There are equally go.o.dand
even better fighter aircraft available in the market.
t£
We sho.uld co.nsider tapping ano.ther so.urce and, at
VI
the same time, intensify research, in co.o.peratio.n a'
u
with China, to.improve the techno.lo.gy o.fF-7.
T.
If o.ur scientists and engineers can break the nuli,
clear co.de, there is no. reaso.n to. believe that they
Is
wo.uld disappo.int us in making the co.untry se]fb\
sufficient in defence pro.ductio.n. It is a tall o.rder,
keeping in view the quick strides techno.lo.gyis making rendering yesterday's inventio.ns o.bso.letebut a
gr
minimum deterrence in all fields o.fdefence sho.uld ,th
nat be aut af their reach.
di
Dr Rice was similarly evasive as she replied to. a
na
questian abaut the pravisio.n af Patriat missiles to. th.
India. She had discussed its strategic and defence
co.
requirement at New Delhi and was keeping in mind
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the balance of forces in the Subcontinentandt!v!
happy turn Indo-Pakistan relations weretaking.
Conclusion could ve well be that while thesupp~
of F-16s to Islamabad depended upon the sweet
Ii
New Delhi, the provision of Patriot missilestoIndia
I

' could be justified on the improvement
\ i} ~ climate between the two countries.
.. She maintained that she had expressedconcern
~ over India's decision to get gas from Iran.Therewere
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conflictingsignalsaboutitsresponsethoughitcoul~
instead of making its views known, well waitfor
Pakistan to bow to the USpressure. Inthatevent,
the
project would stand scuttled. In fact, Islamabadis
already having second thoughts, to put it mildly.
Even before Secretary Rice had left Washington.
Prime Minister Shaukat Aziz remarkedthatthedecision about the gas pipeline would be takenbythe
end of the year and that Pakistan was examiningthe
two other available options from Central Asia.It
surprised those who had taken hisTehranstatement
lastmonth seriouslythat Pakistanhaddecidedtoget
the Iranian gas, with or without Indian participation.
WhenaskedabouttheUSanticMuslimpolicies,Dr'
Rice unconvincingly
talked of helping Iraqis,"
r
Kuwaities and Afghan women. Only the gullible!
would buy her contention that Muslimswerefreeto j
worship in her country as a proof of its pro-Muslim
p<.)licie~and ignore theconstan Miscriminatory
treat.
ment to which"they are subjee;ted.
Dr Rice was emphatic about the need to breakDr
Khan network's "tentacles" and wanted itsmode01
working exposed. She discussed with President
Musharraf
the "importance
of democratic
reforms...that would, in fact, :lead to free and lair
elections in 2007," thus endorsing the government
stand and reiterated the US conUnitment of main.
taining long-term friendly relations with Pakistan.
No official encounter between Washington and
Islamabad could conceivably take placewithout'ter.
rorism' rearing its ugly head on the negotiating
table. Nevertheless, the subjecthas tor solongbeen
rammed into the public worldwide that it hasbecome outworn and no longer raises the spectreof
doom. It is being taken as one of those thingsthat
mightmaterialise but if life has to goon, ithastotake
a back seat for other immediate and tangibleconcerns to be addressed.
Secretary Rice earlier this month told TheWashington Post that the US had been able to blunt Al-Qaeda
with Pakistan's help but lest terrorism shouldget
away from the public radar she was not readyto
underestimate the dangers its remnants presented.
Therefore, the search for Osama bin Laden and his
lieutenant AI-Zwahairi would continue, with
Islamabad once believing them to be in Waziristan
but now saying it has lost track.
The Secretary of State's visit, in sum, broke no new
ground. If anything, it created a negative impact at
the public level. Tying the sale of F-16s to India's
discretion and the setback on the sorely needed
natural gas could not have been expected to improve
the US image in the Muslim world it says it is
constantly trying to do.
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